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Neiv-Mirtiet, March 12. 

IS Majefly (God be praifed) is ax, 
this time in very good Health, to 
the joy ©£ all his L^yal Proteftam 
Subjeds, who have more than nine* 
teen Reaforu to pray for his long life. 

Since their Royal Highneffes return fromS’cet- 
lizi *t\s faid they have been highly. Cemplemen-, 
ted every day, both by the Nabdity and Gentry,; 
by City and Country, even to fom: mens.a.mazc:- 
ment j amongft others, feveral worthy Members 
of the Honourable Houfeof Commons have been 
introduced and admitted to kifs- their hands) 
Whereby fome of them are faid to have acquitted 
themfelves openly from any falfe (ufpitions that 
they have been Xecret Enemies to the Dukes Per- 

: fon, or Saepeflion, and that they will ever own 
him, and pay due refpefts to him for the future, 
as he is the Kings o #H, and only Brother. 

Tameuthi March 13. 

Our Letters from confirm the Re- 
port you lately heard, that the States o('Holland. 
have given a Lvere Reprimand to fome hot-; 
headed Minifters far medling with the Govern- 
ment and matters ot State in the Pulpit j as be- 
ing very well, aware that every man ought to uh- 
derftand- Iris ©wn Tradcibeft.: and1 therefore that 
they fhould keep to their Text’s, and feew the peo, 
pie the right way to Heaven, leaving the Go- 
vernment here on Earth to thole, that fit at the 

, Helm, and have been brought up tO;Politiqde»:. Li 

Tork Match IO* dji/iv/ 

[‘b^SeVeral Jufticea of the Peace arefately put out 
oOCdmmiffion in this as well as other. Countie?, 
and newones made in their room, who’tis .belie- 
ved will prove honed old Engli[h Gentlemen, 
and bold Britaits, true Friends to the Govern- 
ment,flHSHdilcouragers of all'Republican Facti- 
ons, and will be vigorous in executing the Laws 
againft Popery, : \ j ■■ - ry f ^ u ^ L jL 

Ntw-Caftle upon Tyne* March 9. 

O.jr Letters from Edinburgh, from a very God- 
ly hand ('that would nat tell a lye for half a King- 
dom) give us to uadeiftand, that That p.eopl; 
were not io very well pleafed with their Royal 
Highneffes Company there, but made great fhouts 
and acclamations at their departure ; whereas the 

| Ge^et/e tells a contrary ftory at large, how mag- 
nificently they were Received, and treated by the 
flower ©f the Sc.otAjh Nobility and Gentry, and 
what good Offices Jdis Rloyal Highnefs (during 
his ^ay.) had obliged them , by, and with what tc- 
gret and;,;unwillingnefs the whole Kingdom parted 
with their Princely Guefts. N<?*v whether one 
Godly fnal1s,word who was an feye-witnefs, and 
fpeaks the Since of h|s ©wn Heart, ought riot to 
betaken before aG^etr# publifhed by Authority, 
or the hands of'all the Loyal Nubility there, let 
the Brethren Judg. 

- v .. LondoHi March, yi. 

Whereas feme Pamphleteers,who write any thing 
for Bread, haye rfiied and vended falfe reppm 
concerning ou^cadnefs ©f Trade, want of Ship- 
ping,andfc^rc{ty of many,thefe are to inform tha 
ignorant bothdn City and Country from better 
hands than thifl^, ;That> i. there was never mote 
Trade here in Kie.memory of man, nevermore 
Traders, ncveypidre poods Exported , Impor- 
ted, ^yhole Sailed,apd Retailed, (as alny man thit 
will bdievc h|s tqwn Eyes may fee.iri the Cuftom-; 
houfeJBooks) blit a|l this while we do not denyj 
but now and-then an bpneft ChurchjHan may pof- 
fibly fail and take the Kings Bench for Sanduary : 
yea; verily a Godly man, a. Member of fome fe* 
lefl Qangregation, though he cannqt(fall away 
from Grace, y et doth here, and there drop front 
Trade, and ( full fore againfl his will) lofe his 
Ghriftian Liberty, being put in Liinbo by the 
wicked Creditor. 

z. Trade being fq much advanced, and in fo 
very many hands (which is the reafon that men 
cannot grow rich at one leap, as they ufed to do 
fprpverJy wheire.pgrofredby afew) it follows that 

"5 



w«| muflt ha.vc more Shipping alfo than ever: The ( 
truth* is, England, was never Miftrefs of more 
Shipping fincc it was Etfg/dtrfi: and many of our 
Merchant'-npea are f© well Built and’ Gunned, 
that they d are bid defiance to an ordinary Mail ©f 
War. So little-reafbn have thofe trifling Tale- 
Bearers to bewail as, as if the Wooden Walls and 
Bulwarks of our Nation were fo weak and out ofi 
repair, that we arc in dayly fears, that the next 
brisk Gale of * Wine ftiould bring in Turfa ©r Pape, 
or.I know not who to invade uy> and make us 
throw Crofs or Pile for bur Religion and Pro- 
perty both at once. V 

N ©r,- 3. rs eur mony fo fcarce as thefe little 
Authors(vvho feem to be bred-and brought up-at 
Beggars Buftr or Pennylefs Pewch) would make 
the world believ,e : for-ibey that Ken 
can.tell them h©W many Millions of White and 
Yellow rronjr'are Coy ned at thcTmer every year, 
and Circulate throughput tfie Nationj however, 
little of-it'may-‘ come-to the fingring of thefe 
broken Tradefmen newly fet up,for bciiblers. 

Oxon, March 11. 

Lepters from London allure us that the Good Old 
C4J»/e grows, every day more Old and Odious, 
and out of Fafhion there ; and thongh there be a 
few fern in DHI^S Place, i few Papifls lurking in 
fecret corners, and many more frequenters of Pri- 
vate Meeting*, yet the generall y of the Town 
are true Proteftant Churchmen, the Government 
©f the City Loyal, and againfl: Idle Petitions^ the 
Wealthy Merchants, Sober Tradefmen, yea and 
thevery Vfclgai1 are in the main true (fiends both 
to the King and Church j from whence we hare 
good h6pes td fee the whole Nation return to 
their Wits again in good time, and the Religion 
Efta'bliflied by Law get Ground dayly againft all 
oppofers. 

London, March, if. 

Some Notes out of a Book called the Farmer 
Di[covery of the Plot, Dedicated* to ©r. Titus Oates 
worthy of all mens reading. 

Pag.i 3.0/ R.’L.IVhat can he clearer than according 
to the frjiJrt. of your Vepfitipns, that Matt.Wright, 
William Mqrgad; and Mr. Ireland/were ordered 
to go and Preach under the Neficoicf Preffeyterians, 
and give the Dijfdtisfitd Scots 4 trite Under/landing 
of their state and Condition, in which they were by 
reafonef the Epifcopal Tyranny exercifed over them j 
and withal to tell them -, they had now a fair 
Oportunity to vindicate their Liberty and Religion, 
and. that it could be done ho other "toay but by the 
Sword- And fo Art. a*, how they endeavoured by 
tbemfelves, their Agents, and their Purfes to pro- 
voke tbc Scot* againft the EngUfli. Tnthe 34. Art. 
JPe find thfm tampering with the Fifth Monarchy- 
men.' ••u {- 

Page idy Out of the Preface of his Narrative, 
fPha befidCs thefe were the firft Authors and Contri- 
vers of the late Unnatural War, by their \nown Dia- 
bolical Art of inflaming Parties and Bajfions againft 
each other, and ('Addreffing to the King) of your 

Royal Fathert unfpeatixbic [ujferings and birl 
ujage t It was the je that brought hint to his end, ana 
flowijked Swords and Trumpets over his dead body, 
'.whom they durft not approach when living, the Putney 
ProjeHors (.fays he) were in mej}, if not all the Coun- 
sels that contrived bis ruin, what bro^g the Uxbridg- 
Treaty,but the Romijh Intereft and Policy ? who contri- 
ved to baffle all dejigns of Peace and Settlement to this 
Nation, and Profperity to Hu Majefttes Family, but 
tbefe Incenduries l Milton was a known frequenter of 
a Popijh Club. iPhomore forward-to jet up Cromr 
wel, and to pup the Crown of our Things upon/his head, 
than Papifts ? and. his new fangled Government was 
contrived by a Popijh Prtejl, and Lambert, aPapijl 
for-above this thirty- years. 

Page ay, JjSe find Page 3. That Rich. Nic., 
BJujidel, had every day in the week his jeveral }la- \ 
ccs in the City of London, where he taught the 
Toutbs Treafdhable and Malicious DoclrinT aguin/f m 
the Inter eft and Per [on of His Sacred Majejly. M 

Alfo Page 15. That Rich Albl y had a Confe-^ 
renoe for the fending, of new Meffengers into Scot- 
land to promote the Commotions there ; and to inform 
the people of the great Tyranny they did Lye under 
by reajon of their being denyed the Liberty of their 
Confcience-, and that not being to be procured but by 
the Sword, they mufl ta^ that courfe to purchafethdr 
Liberty *, by which means ( [aid the Fathers thui of- ? 

fembled) we Jhall weaken both the Presbyterian and 
the Epifcopal Faction, at which Conference/the Depo- 
nent was prefent, and heard the words. i 

And again, two Meffengers wire [ent into Scot- 
land, one by the name of P. Moore, and the other by 
the name of F. Saunders, alids Brown, withlnftru- 
Stions to carry tbenifeIves like Non-Confornuft Mi- 
nifterss and to Preach to the Diffatisfied Scots, the 
necejfitj of taking up the Svpord, for the defence of 
Liberty of Confciencr. Theje the Deponent favo.' 
di[patched. Sic. Thus Dr. Oates. 

If this be thus, let all true Proteftarts have * 
care of going t© Private Meetings ; fpr it feems 
they may poffibly have a Popifh Prieftor Jefuifc 
there, and they never the Wifer, And neither Barti 
tel bitter Herring. 

From Laurence-Lane, March 9. 

We have certain information that a certain 
Shoulder-Clapper,*, noe'etrng with an itinerant 
Collonel notorioufly known in this City,; but more 
famous in Tranfmarine parts, was Attacqued by 
this Angle fhred of the Law, who forced our bold 
Heroe t© intrench himfelf between two Bales of 
Cloth, and there (as valiant as any Scot) with 
Sword drawn bids defiance to the affrighted Offi-r 
cer, but no foonei; had he a little withdr awn, but 
away runs the valliant Collonel in ijuch a ridi- 
culous Pofture, that- before he could reach 
Brcadfireet he was attended with a numerous 
train of Boys, Porters 9 and Basket-women, 
which for that time w.ete_ his ffeurity , that he 
Ihould pay no Debts till the days were fomwhat 
longer, he being a man of Politicks as welljrs 
Valour, remembring that he that runs may fight 
again. 
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